Your pharmacy partner
in expert service and care
Senior living community support

Pharmacy solutions delivered with care
As your partner, we’ll work to provide value, resolve issues and
cover the details so you can focus on giving the best care to your
residents and patients as they age in place. We’re here for you
whenever you need us, and you can take comfort in knowing
whenever questions or concerns arise, we’re always accessible.
Let us show you how our personal touch sets us apart.
Complete, customized care
You value the health of your residents and patients. And we value it too.
With us, you can expect customized expertise and benefits, superior
medication availability, comprehensive infusion therapy for acute care
patients, advanced digital tools and guidance through state and federal
regulations to keep your community compliant — all while helping
to control costs. No matter the need, you can rely on us to deliver
specialized, quality services so you can devote your time to providing
excellent care.

Service that’s always accessible
When you need immediate, expert service in geriatric care, we’re always
here for you. We understand the unique needs of the senior population —
and we understand your unique needs too. That’s why we’re committed
to building strong, consultative partnerships with you, so that together, we
can successfully support each member of your community.

Unique pharmacy benefits
We’re a CVS Health® company, which means your residents and staff can
take advantage of on-site flu vaccine clinics and vaccination services at
MinuteClinic® locations to help them on their path to better health. For
assisted living residents, we offer personalized care, service, support
and value through our continued support from CVS Health. And CVS
Pharmacy® now has more than 9,600 locations nationwide, which help
maximize convenience for residents and staff.

Medication management
Whether residents rely on your experienced staff to help manage their
medications or do it themselves, we offer medication services for your
whole community through our long-term care and retail pharmacies.
Together, we can make managing medications easier and more
convenient for you, your staff, residents and their family members.

No matter the need,
you can rely on us to
deliver specialized,
quality services so
you can devote your
time to providing
excellent care.

Medication reviews
Consultant pharmacists apply expertise
in geriatric medication management to
ensure optimal health outcomes

Specialized packaging
Reduce medication errors and aid nursing
staff in medication administration through
state-of-the-art, multi-dose adherence
packaging options

24/7 access
Account management and customer
service teams deliver top-quality, effective
client support

Suite of cost
containment programs
Quality care and medication
cost-effectiveness

Advanced digital tools
Integration of EHR allows your staff
to track medication orders and billing

Daily delivery
Improved care through medication
availability — including first fill/STAT
medication from CVS Pharmacy®
retail locations

Compliance management
Guidance through the ever-changing
state and federal regulations

To learn more about our offerings, visit Omnicare.com,
call 1-888-545-6664 or talk to your local Omnicare® Representative.

